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ABSTRACT 
 

The fahliyan Formation (Lower cretaceous) is composed of carbonate rocks and is composed of 
carbonate reservoir rocks in south and westsouth of Iran. In order to study Sequence stratigraphy in 
coastal fars two surface section Consisted of  Bidkhon or assaluyeh section in East Assaluyeh 
anticline and khartang section in khartang anticline have been studied. Field observations and 
petrographic studies in coastal fars indicate that the fahliyan formation deposited in four facied 
belts: tidal flat (A), Lagoon (B), barrier (C) and open marine (D). Study of facies, their vertical and 
lateral changes and comparison with modern and ancient environments indicate that the fahliyan 
formation deposited in a shelf carbonate platform with shallow environments. Sequence 
stratigraphy of the fahliyan formation in the area indicates on the existence of two depositional 
sequence (3rd- order cycles). In the studies sections, the lower and upper boundary of the first 
sequence and the top boundary of the second sequence are type one unconformity (SB1). 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Fahliyan Formation belonging to lower cretaceous is related to upper Khami group one of carbonate 

reservoir rocks is composed of oil and gas in south of Iran located in the structural zone of folded Zagros. The 
identification of Sequence stratigraphy of this formation is of great importance in the exploration and 
development of oil fields. The study aims to determine facies, sedimentary environment and Sequence 
stratigraphy of Fahliyan Formation in coastal Fars. To do this field and petrographic studies are carried out 
from two surface sections Consisted of  Bidkhon or assaluyeh section in East Assaluyeh anticline and 
khartang section in khartang anticline.  
 

RESEARCH METHOD 
 

After field visits, sampling, macroscopic scans and etc petrographic studies on Fahliyan formation 
were carried out from two surface sections. Nomenclature of lime stones of this formation is done according 
to Dunham classification (Dunham.1962), determination of facies and presenting a sedimentary model is done 
by Lasemi & Carozzi method (Lasemi & Carozzi, 1981), Sequence stratigraphy is done in accordance with 
the methods and principles of Sequence stratigraphy, Lasemi (Lasemi, 1995), Emery & Myers (Emery & 
Myers, 1996) and Van Buchem et al (Van Buchem etal, 2002). Bidkhon section is located in the east of 
Assaluyeh anticline. This anticline with the length is located 50km away from Khormoj city and is at the 
center of this anticline. 
 

DISCUSSION 
Facies and sedimentary environment  
 

Fahliyan Formation is the studies sections is consisting of  the following four facied belts facing sea 
from the coast: group A facies (facied belt of tidal flat), group B facies (facied belt of Lagoon), group C facies 
(facied belt of barrier) and group D facies (facied belt of open marine). 
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Group A facies (facied belt of tidal flat): It is consisting of dolomudstone facies with evaporite 
minerals form in stone background are belonging to the upper section of tidal flat, stromatolite boundstone 
belonging to the upper section to the lower section of tidal flat and peloid grainstone bird-eye fabric is 
belonging to the lower section of tidal flat. Both studies sections are consisting of this facies.  

Group B facies (facied belt of Lagoon): Bioclast mudstone is belonginings to the shallow part of 
lagoon and sedimentation below the wave base and is consisting of biloclast wackstone facies belonging to 
the low energy part of lagoon along with the three following facies: 

Dasycladalean boiclast wackstone, foraminifera boiclast wackstone, Bioclastic wackestone with 
sponge spicules and finally peloidal bioclast packstone and peloid grainstone are respectively belonging to the 
high energy section of lagoon and both studied sections are consisting of this facies. 
  Group C facies (facied belt of barrier ): it is consisting of bioclast peloid grainstone facies in high 
energy environment and sedimentation above wave base li ne, ooid grainstone with ooid-peloid grainstone 
microfacies and intraclast ooid grainstone  in high energy environment full of waves- the areas near platform 
margin and their evidences are the determination of sedimentary buildings belonging to high energy zone of 
sea such as ripple mark, cross stratification and herringbone cross stratification  in field observation of both 
studies sections. Other barrier facies are consisting of intraclast grainstone with two intraclast ooid grainstone 
microfacies and intraclast peoloid grainstone in high energy barrier environments near carbonate platform 
margin. Both studied sections are consisting of this facies. 

Group D facies (facied belt of open marine): it is consisting of bioclast mudstone facies in low-
energy environment in front of the barrier and below the wave base line that is only observed in Assaluyeh 
anticline section and Bioclastic wackestone with radiolaria spicules in low-energy environments in front of 
the barrier and below wave base line that are observed in both studied sections. 

The examination of the facies and sedimentary environment indicates that Fahlian formation is 
belonging to shallow marine environment and it lacks deep zone. In sedimentation time, Fahliyan formation is 
generally belonging to lagoon facies and lagoon environment. By the comparison of this formation with facies 
accommodation environment and their vertical and Lateral changes in accordance with Walter law and 
comparison with modern and ancient environments indicate that the fahliyan formation deposited in a shelf 
carbonate platform with shallow environments.  
 
Sequence stratigraphy 
 
Type 1: sequence stratigraphy 

Sequence stratigraphy sequence divides the deposits of the stones of one basin to the sequences 
located between their equivalent conformities and unconformities. This is done via the investigation of facies, 
identification of the sedimentary environment and their vertical changes that is related to the changes of 
global fluctuation of sea level (Golonk & Kiessling, 2002). 

The study of Fahliyan formation facies in coastal Fars is led into the identification of two 
depositional sequences. Type one depositional sequence with the age of Beriassian in most areas in Zagros 
including both Bidkhon and Khartang sections with type 1 unconformity (SB1) is located on lower formation 
(Hith anhydrite). In Bidkhun ( East Assaluyeh anticline) and khartang sections (Khartang anticline) by marine 
transgression,  type 1 depositional sequence is starting with system tract transgressive (TST) and thin to 
moderate limes. This part at first by deposition of stromatolite boundstone and peloid grainstone starts from 
tidal flat (A) facies and then by the continucance of marine transgression, Lagoon (B), barrier (C) and open 
marine (D) are deposited. (Figures 1 &2) 

In system tract transgressive (TST), tidal flat facied belts, lagoon, barrier and open marine from the 
base to above formed small cycles (parasequence). Maximum Flooding Surface (MFS) with little thickness in 
the upper boundary of TST are identified and is consisting of thin layers and is formed in the most marine part 
of the formation and in Bidkhun section  peloid bioclast grainstone facies and peloid grainstone  are of barrier 
facies and in Khartang section Bioclastic wackestone with radiolaria spicules are open marine facies. System 
tract transgressive (TST) in Bidkhun and Khartang sections are respectively with 16 and 23 m thickness. With 
the continuance of type 1 depositional sequence, Highstand system tract (HST) of the maximum flooding 
surface, stoppage regression start, is deposited. In all surface sections from bottom to top, the limes of this 
facies group in addition to increase in thickness and gradually in upper parts, dissolution and karst are 
observed. HST facies are including Lagoon (B) and barrier (C) facies are with the general trend of thickening 
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and shallow feature to the above. The thickness of HST facies in Bidkhun and Khartang sections are 
respectively 62 and 33 m. 

 
Fig 1: Sequence stratigraphy of Fahliyan formation in Bidkhun section (East Assaluyeh anticline). 

 

 
Fig 2: Sequence stratigraphy of Fahliyan formation in Khartang section (Khartang anticline) 
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Upper boundary of the first sequence is type 1 unconformity (SB1) that is displayed by a red horizon 
of latrite with dissolution and weathering signs. This horizon indicated a period of water exit from the studied 
zone and in other parts of Zagross such as Ane Mountain and Darkhowain oil field (Lasemi & Nourafkan, 
2008), Fahliyan and Eshgar section (Lasemi & Feisi, 2007) are identified.  
The thickness of type 1 sedimentary sequence for Bidkhun and Khartang sections are respectively 78 and 56 
m (Figures 3&4). 

 
Fig 3: Type 1 depositional sequence of Fahlyian formation and transgressive and regressive facies in Bidkhun section. 

 

 
Fig 4: Type 1 depositional sequence of Fahlyian formation and transgressive and regressive facies in Khartang section. 

 
Type 2: depositional sequence 

Type 2 depositional sequences with the age of Vallanginaian, its lower boundary in Bidkhun and 
Khartang sections are identified as type 1 unconformity (SB1) that is indeed the upper boundary of type 1 
depositional sequence in these sections. 

Marin transgression in the mentioned sections is led into the formation of system tract transgressive 
(TST) with thin to moderate limes as it is consisting of Lagoon (B), barrier (C) and open marine (D).  
Maximum flooding surface (MFS) is belonging to open marine facies- Bioclastic wackestone with radiolaria 
spicules that are appeared in the middle of TST facies group. The thickness of system tract transgressive 
(TST) in Bidkhun and Khartang sections are respectively 17 and 10. With the continuance of Highstand 
system tract (HST) of the maximum flooding surface, stoppage regression  start in this section  , are including 
tidal flat (A), Lagoon (B), barrier (C), with the increase in thickness and shallow feature are upward. In 
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Bidkhun and Khartang sections, the end of type 2 depositional sequence are with a sequence of lagoon facies 
and tidal flat. 

The thickness of HST facies in Bidkhun and Khartang are respectively 85 and 94m. The upper bound 
of type 2depositional sequence that is the center of Fahliyan formation and had the same border with Gadovan 
formation, it is of type 1 unconformity (SB1) that erosion of water exit is obvious well. Some evidences of this 
erosion surface is red iron oxides, dissolution and weathering. The thickness of depositional sequence in two 
sections of Bidkhun and Khartang are respectively 102, 104. The field observations and microscopic studies 
of facies show that in surface section of Khartang, iron red oxides in the upper boundary of type 2 
depositional sequence are less than Bidkhun section and this indicates the erosion in this area and rapid 
flooding of sea after a great reduction of water depth and outcrop at the center of Fahliyan formation in 
Khartang section (Figures 5&6). 

 
Fig 5: Type 2 depositional sequence of Fahliyan formation and regressive and transgressive facies in Bidkhun section. 

 

 
Fig 6: Type 2 depositional sequence of Fahliyan formation and regressive and transgressive facies in Khartang section. 

 
Correlation of Sequence stratigraphy of Fahliyan formation in the studied sections  

By identification of depositional sequences of Bidkhun and Khartang sections in coastal Fars, the 
conformity of sequence stratigraphy is carried out (Fig. 7). 

In both sections two types 1 depositional sequence are identified. The lower boundary of type 1 
depositional sequence, upper boundary of type 1 depositional sequence (the boundary between two 
sequences) and upper boundary of type 2 depositional sequence are all type 1 unconformity boundary (SB1). 
Type 1 of depositional sequence in Bidkhun section is 78 m thick that is decreased in thickness to Khartang 
section and reached 56m.  

System tract transgressive (TST) of first sequence in both sections are similar and  are existing in 
tidal flat, lagoon, barrier and open marine. While their MFS horizon was different from each other and in 
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Bidkhun section it was of barrier type and in Khartang of open marine type. HST facies of first sequence in 
both sections are consisting of barrier and lagoon facies. 

 
Fig 7: The conformity of sequence stratigraphy of Fahliyan formation in Bidkhun and Khartang sections in coastal Fars. 

 
Type 2 depositional sequence in both sections has the same tone as type 1 depositional sequence. As 

this sequence in Bidkhun section was 102 m  thick and in Khartang section the thickness increased to 104 m. 
System tract transgressive (TST) of second sequence in Bidkhun and Khartang sections are including lagoon, 
barrier and open marine facies and MFS horizon in both sections are of open marine facies. HST facies group 
of the second sequence in both sections are including tidal flat, lagoon and barrier facies and this comparison 
indicates the similarity between regressive and transgressive facies in both sequences in the mentioned 
sections. Also the unequal thicknes of Fahliyan formation limes in both sections indicates the disuniformity of 
basin subsidence and more subsidence in Bidkhun section. 

This study shows that sequences and change curves of the depth of Fahliyan formation in the studied 
area is in conformity with the global curves of seal level changes and is related to Zuni Supersequence (Sloss, 
1963) and is belonging to upper zuni I, lower zuni III cycles (Golonka & Kiessling, 2002).  
 
Conclusion  

 
Carbonate sediments of fahliyan formation deposited in four facied belts: tidal flat (A), Lagoon (B), 

barrier (C) and open marine (D).The study of the facies vertical and Lateral changes and comparison with 
modern and ancient environments indicate that the fahliyan formation in the studied sections in coastal Fars is 
belonging to shallow marine and its facies   deposited in a shelf carbonate platform away from deep 
environment. Sequence stratigraphy of fahliyan formation in the area indicates the existence of two 
depositional sequence (3rd- order cycles) located between unconformed boundaries. The lower boundary of 
the first sequence, upper boundary of the first sequence (The boundary between two sequences) and the upper 
boundary of the second sequence are type one unconformity (SB1). 
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The identification of depositional sequences and the study of vertical and lateral changes of Fahliyan 
formation facies indicate upward shallow sequence in coastal Fars.  

Sequence stratigraphy and the curve of relative changes of the depth of Fahliyan formation facies in 
the studied sections are in conformity with the global curve of sea level changes and is related to zuni 
supersequence (sloss, 1963) and exactly it is belonging to Upper zuni I, lower zuni III cycles (Golonka & 
Kiessling 2002,  Haq etal, 1988; ; Catuneanu, 2006 ). 
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